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Even though Mother's Day
has passed, the OSGA wants
to send our appreciation and

thanks to all the mother
figures in our membership!

We hope you enjoyed your day ♥

We Want to Hear From YOUWe Want to Hear From YOU

Show us how you are stayingShow us how you are staying
involve in your activities, orinvolve in your activities, or

new ways you have becomenew ways you have become
active during quarantine.active during quarantine.

We are excited to see howWe are excited to see how
our members are adapting toour members are adapting to
the COVID-19 measures andthe COVID-19 measures and
what their activities look like.what their activities look like.

We will share your photos onWe will share your photos on
OSGA platforms toOSGA platforms to

encourage and inspire ourencourage and inspire our
community.community.

Please email yourPlease email your
submissions tosubmissions to

kaytlyn@osga55plus.cakaytlyn@osga55plus.ca or or
reply to this email.reply to this email. OSGA Vice President, Daria Thompson, has been

spending lots of time out in her garden with her dogs
and taking solo bike rides around her neighbourhood!

Ontario 55+ Senior GamesOntario 55+ Senior Games

https://www.entitymag.com/how-many-days-are-there-in-leap-year/
mailto:kaytlyn@osga55plus.ca
https://www.facebook.com/osga55plus/
https://twitter.com/OSGA55plus


We know you are patiently awaiting a final word on the future of the
55+ Summer Games in Peterborough scheduled for August 2020, but

the OSGA has not received any information from the Games yet.

When details become available they will immediately be passed on to
you, our valued members.

2020 Golf Fore All2020 Golf Fore All

Golf Courses are ReopeningGolf Courses are Reopening
with new social distancing and safety

guidelines in place.

Discounts at a new reduced pricenew reduced price to help
you explore the greens near you this

summer.

Help support local businesses and organizations
buy purchasing your copy today!

Download the order form right from this email

Click HereClick Here

Canada 55+ GamesCanada 55+ Games

Canada 55+ Games will resume in 2022Canada 55+ Games will resume in 2022

We are doing our best to process your refunds as quickly and efficiently
as possible. As you can imagine this requires a lot of work that is

amplified with everyone working remotely, increased demand on the
postal services and reduced hours at banks.

Please feel free to reach out to us at any point, but keep in mind that the
refund process will take a few weeks to work through our whole list.

The OSGA would like to sincerely thank everyone for their understanding
and patience during these difficult times.

https://files.constantcontact.com/aebf8441301/af583165-2cb2-455e-94be-1ffb4d01690e.pdf
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